SANTA MONICA & BARRINGTON
12,891 Square Feet Located at
11700 W. Santa Monica Boulevard & 1545 S. Barrington Avenue
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OFFERING DETAILS
Santa Monica & Barrington

Total Price

$7,500,000
Address
Offering Summary
Parcel ID
Building SF
Lot SF
Zoning
Billboard Income

11700 W Santa Monica Boulevard & 1545 S. Barrington Avenue 90025
12,891 SF Lot
4262-007-006 & 4262-007-007
+/- 792 Square Feet
+/- 12,891 Square Feet
LAC2-1VL
$160,000 Annually

SANTA MONICA &
BARRINGTON
11700 W Santa Monica Boulevard & 1545 S. Barrington Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90025
Marcus and Millichap is proud to present Santa Monica & Barrington in the heart of the highly desirable market of West Los
Angeles. The property is located on the corner of Santa Monica Boulevard and Barrington Avenue. The property is comprised
of a 12,891 square foot lot zoned LAC2-1VL providing an investor flexibility in use. The property may be delivered vacant. It’s
grossing $160,000 annually from the Outfront and Lamar billboards and barricades. Many developments have been given
thirty-five percent density bonuses in surrounding developments of similar size lots. The estimate is that a developer could
possibly build twenty-seven units. Note that there is a ten foot dedication on Barrington bringing the usable square footage
to 11,117 square feet.

I NV E S T M E N T H I G H L I G H T S
Vacant 12,891 Square Foot Lot
Tremendous Income From Billboards and Barricade
Development Opportunity in High Developed Area
Several Developments Within 1,000 Feet of Santa Monica & Barrington
Whole Foods Development Set to Break Ground Across the Street Next Year
Signalized Corner with a Traffic Count of +/- 53,500 Cars Daily

MARKET OVERVIEW
market summar y | surrounding developments

Within a two block radius of Santa Monica & Barrington there are five
developments that have broke ground or have been fully entitled and
are scheduled to break ground this year. This pocket of West Los
Angeles, also known as Sawtelle, is ripe for change and development.
This property is an opportunity to get catch the wave of development
that is already underway.

“Two years ago, the owners of a the former “Ghetto Vons” site in West Los Angeles filed
plans to redevelop the 2.67-acre site with a mixed-use building featuring residential units
above a supermarket. The proposed development, slated for the southeast corner of Santa
Monica Boulevard and Barrington Avenue, will consist of a five-story building featuring 166
apartments above a 55,000-square-foot Whole Foods Market. Plans also call for 579 parking
spaces in a three-level subterranean garage.
Landry Design Group is designing the low-rise structure, with MVE + Partners serving as
executive architect. The building would feature an X-shaped footprint, creating terrace levels
for outdoor amenities. The project joins several other mixed-use developments that are planned
along surrounding stretch of Santa Monica Boulevard, including a five-story, 53-unit building
from Markwood Enterprises and a five-story, 154-unit complex by CIM Group. CIM is almost
complete with construction at a similar project at Santa Monica and Westgate Avenue.”
- Steven Sharp of Urbanize.LA

Markwood Enterprises, a Beverly Hills-based real estate firm, has proposed the construction
of a new residential-retail complex at the northwest corner of Santa Monica Boulevard and
Barrington Avenue. Plans filed with the city describe a five-story building that would feature
53 apartments, five of which would be set aside for very low income households. The project
would also offer six live-work units and 1,500 square feet of ground-floor commercial space.
Other elements of the proposed development include a rooftop deck, a fifth-floor terrace and
a ground-level amenity room. Parking accommodations for 74 vehicles and 55 bicycles would
be provided in an automated subterranean garage. Elevation plans created by architecture
firm R&A Design portray a contemporary building, clad with metal, cement fiber boards and
smooth finish plaster. Construction of the mixed-use complex would occur over approximately
13 months. Further west, two former automobile dealerships are making way for apartments
with ground-floor retail space.
- Urbanize.LA

MARKWOOD DEVELOPMENT
Entitlements complete
Currently in construction document
phase
15,866-square-foot parcel
59,450 gross square feet (above grade)
to be constructed in a mixed-use project

53 Residential Units
1,500 square feet of ground floor commercial
space
74 below grade parking spaces

Documents posted by the West L.A. Sawtelle Neighborhood Council provides a first look at a
proposed mixed-use development that would replace a strip mall on Santa Monica Boulevard.
The project, slated for a 30,000-square-foot property at 11628 Santa Monica Boulevard, was
filed in June 2018 by an entity called Plaza West, LLC. Plans call for razing the existing two-story shopping center to make way for a six-story apartment complex featuring 99 studio, one-,
and two-bedroom units with 12,121 square feet of ground-floor retail space. The project would
also include six units of affordable housing - priced at the very low-, low-, and moderate-income levels - with parking for 175 vehicles on two basement levels.
Architectural plans, designed by Bahram Raeen, show roof-level amenity decks facing Santa
Monica Boulevard to the north and Barry Avenue to the west, in addition to a podium-level
courtyard with a swimming pool.
Farther west CIM Group is now putting the finishing touches on the 174-unit Westgate apartments, and recently began foundation work for a similar project on a neighboring property.
- Urbanize.LA

CIM Group has begun demolishing the second of the two shuttered Buerge car dealerships in
West Los Angeles, clearing the way for the second of two eye-catching mixed-use developments. The project site, a rectangular 1.33-acre property at 11752 Santa Monica Boulevard, is
poised for a five-story building that will feature 154 apartments above 15,000 square feet of
retail space and 311 basement parking spaces. The project will include a mix of studio, one-,
two- and three-bedroom apartments, including 16 for very low-income households. LOHA is
designing the project, which opens onto Santa Monica Boulevard with a large podium-level
amenity deck, featuring landscaping and a swimming pool. Its facade would include textured
metal panels and glass.
- Urbanize.LA

MARKET COMPARABLES
sales comparables
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SAL ES CO M PA RA B L E S / /
S a nta M onica & B a r ri ng to n
PROPERTIE S

11700 Santa Monica Blvd // Los Angeles, CA 90025
1

11752 Santa Monica Blvd // Los Angeles, CA, 90025

2

11674 Santa Monica Blvd // Los Angeles, CA, 90025

3

11715 Santa Monica Blvd // Los Angeles, CA, 90025

4

11711 Santa Monica Blvd // Los Angeles, CA, 90025
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11701 Santa Monica Blvd // Los Angeles, CA, 90025

6

11669 Santa Monica Blvd // Los Angeles, CA, 90025

7

3101 Santa Monica Blvd // Santa Monica, CA 90404

8

12431 Rochester Ave // Los Angeles, CA 90025
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Santa Monica & Barrington

1

11700 Santa Monica Blvd // Los A ngeles, CA 90025

Offering Price
Zoning

$7,500,000
LAC2-1VL

B u e rge Po r t f o l i o (C h r ys l e r & Fo r d )
11752 Santa Monica Blvd // Los Angeles, CA, 90025

Close of Escrow
Sales Price

Lot SF

12,891

Zoning

Usable Lot SF

11,117.4

Price / SF

Billboard Income
Units
Current Structure

$160,000
27 Units
792 SF building

Lot Size (Acres)
Lot Size (SF)
Price/Acre
Price/SF Lot

1/15/2014
$31,644,000
LAC2-1VL
$245.92
2.95
128,671
$27,874,762
$245.92

Notes: The sale includes a portfolio of four separate transactions between different sellers for the
assemblage of properties by the CIM Group to complete a mixed use redevelopment project.

ENTITLED: YES

2

United Oil Mixed-Use

3

11674 Santa Monica Blvd // Los Angeles, CA, 90025
Close of Escrow
Sales Price
Zoning
Price / SF
Lot Size (Acres)
Lot Size (SF)

8/19/2014
$37,500,000
LAC2-1VL
$322.43
2.67
$14,044,944

Markwood Development

11715 Santa Monica Blvd // Los Angeles, CA, 90025
Close of Escrow
Sales Price
Zoning
Price / SF

ENTITLED: YES

$1,514,000
LAC2-1VL
$496.55

Notes: Part of the Markwood Development across the street, 59,450 gross square feet of mixed-use space.
53 residential units, 1,500 square feet of ground floor commercial space, 74 parking spaces that will be
below grade.

ENTITLED: YES
Notes: The proposed development, slated for the southeast corner of Santa Monica Boulevard and Barrington
Avenue, would consist of a five-story building featuring 166 apartments above a 55,000-square-foot Whole
Foods Market. Plans also call for 579 parking spaces in a 3-level Sub-T.

May, 2015

4

Markwood Development

5

11711 Santa Monica Blvd // Los Angeles, CA, 90025
Close of Escrow
Sales Price
Zoning
Price / SF
Price / Lot SF

June, 2014
$2,170,000

Markwood Development

11701 Santa Monica Blvd // Los Angeles, CA, 90025
Close of Escrow
Sales Price

July, 2011
$1,000,000

LAC2-1VL

Zoning

LAC2-1VL

$293.05

Lot Size

4,894 SF

Price / Lot SF

$204.33

$293

Notes: Part of the Markwood Development across the street, 59,450 gross square feet of mixed-use
space. 53 residential units, 1,500 square feet of ground floor commercial space, 74 parking spaces that
will be

Notes: Part of the Markwood Development across the street, 59,450 gross square feet of mixed-use
space. 53 residential units, 1,500 square feet of ground floor commercial space, 74 parking spaces that
will be

ENTITLED: YES

ENTITLED: YES
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Dr Bryan MD

7

11669 Santa Monica Blvd // Los Angeles, CA, 90025
Close of Escrow
Sales Price
Zoning
Price / Lot SF
Lot Size

3/9/2018

3101 Santa Monica Blvd // Santa Monica, CA 90404
Close of Escrow

9/11/ 2018

$4,700,000

Sales Price

$4,100,000

LAC2-1VL

On Market

7 Months and 5 Days

$599

Zoning

SM C4

7,841 SF

Lot Size

7,497 SF

Price / Lot SF

$546.88

Notes: Price has been reduced from $5,250,000 ($669.55/ Lot SF). It was relisted at $4,900,000
($624.92/ Lot SF). I spoke with the agent on 12/6/2017 to which he has told me he can get his seller
down to $4,700,000 ($599.41/ Lot SF). Property sold in March 2018 for $4.7M.

ENTITLED: YES

D o c ’s S k i & S p o r t s

Notes: Sold to an owner user that plans to turn it into a workout facility. Property was sold vacant.

ENTITLED: YES

8

50 Unit Multifamily Development
12431 Rochester Ave // Los Angeles, CA 90025

Close of Escrow

6/13/2017

Sales Price

$7,100,000

Escrow Length

540 Days

Zoning

LAC2-1VL

Lot Size

14,518 SF

Price / Lot SF

$489.04

Notes: 12431 Rochester Ave is a 14,518 SF lot located in Los Angeles, CA. The subject property sold on
6/13/2017 for $7,100,000. The property is currently being used as a retail property but was sold for land value.
The buyer plans to redevelop the lot into a 50 unit multifamily complex. The delivery date is expected in early
2018. The subject property was sold without maps. The sale price increased in price $300,000 to extend the
closing until the development was entitled. Property also had an Outfront billboard. There were no other
conditions that affected the sale price.

ENTITLED: YES
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